PHOENIX CHILDREN’S COVID-19 COMMAND CENTER

COVID-19 VACCINE NOW
AVAILABLE TO TEENS 16
YEARS AND OLDER

Beginning Wednesday, March 24, 2021, all Arizonans 16 years or older are eligible to receive the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine
at any state-run vaccination site in Maricopa, Yuma and Pima counties.

HOW TO GET YOUR TEEN A VACCINATION APPOINTMENT
Teens older than 16 years, or their parent or guardian, can schedule their vaccination appointment through the state
vaccine scheduling website. Scheduling is easy:
1. Visit https://podvaccine.azdhs.gov/
2. First-time users will be required to create a new account.
◆

Under “Login” click “Not a user? Create a new account here”

3. Then, enter your first and last name, email address, birth date and phone number. Once you’ve
provided this basic information, check your email for a link to finish setting up your account.
4. Once you’ve created an account, follow the prompts to schedule your teen’s vaccination.

WHICH VACCINE WILL YOUR TEEN RECEIVE?
The Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine is currently authorized for use in those 16 years and older. The Moderna and Johnson &
Johnson COVID-19 vaccines are authorized for individuals 18 years and older.
The U.S. Food & Drug Administration has allowed emergency use of all three vaccines. Each has demonstrated it provides
significant protection against COVID-19.

APPOINTMENT AVAILABILITY
The Arizona Department of Health Services is opening new appointments at 11 a.m. each Friday and parents are
encouraged to check each week to schedule an appointment at one of the following locations:
› State Farm Stadium in Glendale
› Arizona State University’s Phoenix Municipal Stadium in Tempe
› Chandler-Gilbert Community College – Pecos Campus
› The University of Arizona in central Tucson
› The Yuma Civic Center in Yuma County.

QUESTIONS
Information about all vaccine sites across Arizona can be found at azhealth.gov/findavaccine.
If you have specific questions about the COVID-19 vaccine and your teen, please speak to your teen’s physician.

